of³caspase³gene.³herefore³these³caspase-related³proteases³could³be³playing³the³same³role³in³ the³PCD³pathways³in³these³organisms.³Human³ protozoan³parasites³of³the³genera³Plasmodium,³ Leishmania and³ Trypanosoma³ also³ possess³ genes³encoding³metacaspase³that³may³be³pre-sent³redundantly³in³their³genomes. 1, 9 ³ Metacaspase³has³folds³similar³to³caspase-3³ and³caspase-1³in³its³secondary³structure. 9 ³How-ever,³it³is³functionally³diferent³from³caspases.³ hus,³while³caspases³have³an³aspartic³acid-directed³substrate³speciicity³at³P1³position,³some³ plant³metacaspases³have³been³found³to³possess³ a³ strict³ arginine/lysine³ substrate³ speciicity. 10 ³ Also³ an³ arginine-directed³ speciicity³ has³ also³ been³shown³for³the³Leishmania major³metacas-pase³expressed³in³yeast. 11 he³ participation³ of³ metacaspase³ in³ PCD³ in³ yeast³ and³ plants³ has³ been³ studied³ and³ revealed³ that³ metacaspase³ play³ a³ crucial³ role³ in³ the³ induction³ of³ PCD³ in³ response³ to³ various³ stress³ agents,³ ageing³ and³ impairment³ of³ some³ biological³ functions.
INTRODUCTION
Apoptosis³ is³ the³ process³ of³ programmed³ cell³ death³ (PCD)³ that³ occurs³ in³ both³ animal³ and³ plant³ cells. 1 ³ Integrity³ maintenance,³ cell³ population³ and³ diferentiation³ are³ controlled³ by³ apoptosis.³ In³ addition³ to³ multicellular³ organisms,³PCD³was³also³studied³in³unicellular³sys-tems.³Several³studies³have³shown³that³diferent³ drugs³ induce³ the³ Leishmania spp.³ to³ die,³ an³ apoptosis-like³ death.
2-5 ³ Anti-parasitic³ drugs³ kill³the³parasites³by³three³distinct³mechanisms:³ autophagy,³necrosis³and³apoptosis. 6, 7 ³In³proto-zoology,³improvement³of³new³drugs³able³to³kill³ parasitic³protozoa³without³interference³in³host³ cells³is³the³main³goal³of³the³researchers.³ In³ animal³ cells,³ activation³ of³ caspases³ (cysteine³ aspartate³ proteases)³ is³ a³ central³ foundation³ execution³ switch³ for³ apoptosis.³ In³ this³ route³ caspase³ induce³ cascades³ of³ reactions³eventually³leading³to³cell³death.³Caspases³ cleave³ their³ substrates³ ater³ aspartate³ residues³ and³ the³ diferent³ caspases³ have³ diferent³ peptide³recognition³sites. 8 In³organisms³such³as³plants,³yeasts,³or³pro-tozoan³parasites,³there³is³a³metacaspase³instead³ 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Annexin-V³ FLUOS³ staining³ kit,³ primers³ and³ Taq³ DNA³ polymerase³ were³ purchased³ from³ Roche-applied-science,³ Germany.³ RNX™³ isolation³ reagent³ was³ purchased³ from³ Cinnagen³Co.,³Tehran,³IRAN,³and³cDNA³synthesis³kit³was³ obtained³ from³ Fermentas,³ Vilnius,³ Lithuania.³ Miltefosine³ (1-O-hexadecylphosphocholine)³ with³ structural³ formula³ C 21 Primer design, isolation of total RNA and cDNA synthesis he³ sequences³ of³ the³ primers³ were³ designed³ for³ L. infantum:³ Metacaspase³(610bp):³forward³primer³5-TGC³CGG³AAG³GCG³ GCT³CAT³TC-3,³reverse³primer³5-CGC³AGT³GCG³TTG³CGC³ ATA³CC-3;³PARP³(350bp):³forward³5-TGC³CGG³AAG³GCG³ GCT³CAT³TC-3,³reverse³primer³5-CGC³AGT³GCG³TTG³CGC³ ATA³ CC-3;³ and³ GAPDH³ (glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate³ dehydrogenase.)³ primers³ were:³ forward³ primer³ 5-GTC³ TTC³ ACC³ ACC³ATG³GAG-3³and³reverse³5-CCA³AAG³TTG³TCA³TGG³ ATG³ACC-3.³Total³RNA³was³isolated³from³1³x³106³promastig-otes³in³post³logarithmic³phase³using³RNX™³isolation³reagent³ac-cording³to³the³manufacturer's³instruction.
Complementary³DNA³was³prepared³from³total³RNA³us-ing³a³reverse³transcription³system.³Briely,³1³µg³of³extracted³ RNA³was³added³to³10³U³RNAse³inhibitor,³500³mM³each³of³ dNTP,³ 20³ unit³ of³ M-MuLV³ reverse³ transcriptase,³ 160³ pM³ ³ of³oligo³(dT)³primer,³and³5³mM³MgCl 2 ³in³a³total³volume³of³ ³ 20³µL.³he³reaction³tube³was³incubated³at³37°C³for³1³hr,³and³ followed³by³10³min³at³95°C³for³inactivate³the³enzyme.
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and quantiication mRNA expression
he³ cDNAs³ based³ on³ the³ expression³ of³ GAPDH³ products³ were³ normalized,³ depending³ on³ whether³ the³ genes³ were³ to³ be³ detected.³ Of³ the³ cDNA,³ 2³ μL³ were³ ampliied³ with³ each³ primer³ pair,³ separately.³ Each³ reaction³ contained,³ in³ a³ total³ of³ 20³ µL,³ 2³µL³cDNA,³2³µL³10³x³PCR³bufer³(100³mM³Tris-HCl,³pH³9.0,³ ³ 500³mM³KCl,³15³mM³MgCl 2 ,),³0.4³µL³dNTP³(10³mM),³0.5³µL³ ³ of³ each³ primer³ (50³ pm/µL),³ 0.5³ µL³ Taq³ DNA³ polymerase³ ³ (1³U/mL).³Cycling³parameters³for³GAPDH³mRNA³ampliication³ was³94°C/30s,³65°C/45s³and³72°C/30s³for³30³cycles³and³for³the³ ampliication³of³metacaspase³were³32³cycles³and³for³the³amplii-cation³of³PARP³were³30³cycles³in³a³DNA³Eppendorf³Mastercycler³ gradient³ thermal³ cycler³ (Eppendorf-Netherland,³ Hinz,³ Hamburg,³ Germany).³ Ater³ ampliication,³ the³ PCR³ products³ (8³ µL³ with³2³µL³of³a³tracking³dye)³were³run³on³a³1.5%³agarose³gel³con-taining³1³mg/mL³ethidium³bromide.³he³products³were³scanned³ (Uvidoc,³Gel³Documentation³System,³Cambridge,³UK)³and³the³ amount³of³PCR³products³present³in³each³lane³was³determined³ using³ the³ Molecular³ Analyst³ sotware³ (Bio-Rad,³ Philadelphia,³ PA,³USA)³version³1.4.³he³intensity³of³bands³was³measured³by³ densitometry³and³normalized³based³on³the³GAPDH³expression.³
FACS analysis for determination of phosphatidylserine (PS) externalization
For³ the³ detection³ of³ apoptotic³ and³ necrotic³ cells³ death,³ the³ Annexin-V³FLUOS³Staining³Kit³(Roche,³Germany)³was³used³ according³to³the³manufacturer's³protocol.³Briely,³promastig-otes³ were³ washed³ in³ cold³ phosphate-bufered³ saline³ (PBS)³ ³ (x³2)³and³centrifuged³at³1,400³g³for³10³min.³hen,³they³were³ incubated³ for³ 15³ minutes³ in³ dark³ and³ at³ room³ temperature³ in³100³μL³of³Annexin-V³FLUOS³in³the³presence³of³PI.³FACS³ analysis³was³performed³with³a³Becton³Dickinson³FACSCali-bur³ using³ the³ FL2-A³ (detecting³ luorescence³ emission³ between³585³and³642³nm),³the³forward³scatter³(FSC,³cell³size)³ and³the³side³scatter³detectors³(SSC,³cell³granulometry³or³in-ternal³complexity).³Data³were³analyzed³using³the³CellQuest³ sotware³and³the³percentage³of³positive³cells³was³determined³ for³each³sample.
Efect of miltefosine on the cell cycle
Parasites³(1³x³10 6 ³cells)³were³treated³with³an³IC 50 ³dose³of³for³ 24,³36³and³48³h³at³24°C;³at³each³time³point,³cells³were³ixed³ in³chilled³70%³ethanol³and³kept³at³-20°C³until³analysis.³Ater³ washing³the³cells³in³PBS,³the³resultant³pellet³was³resuspend-ed³in³500³mL³DNase-free³RNase³(200³μg)³and³incubated³for³ 1³ hr³ at³ 37°C.³ Cells³ were³ then³ stained³ with³ PI³ (40³ μg)³ and³ incubated³in³the³dark³for³20³min³at³20-25°C.³Data³acquisi-tion³was³carried³out³using³a³FACSCalibur³and³analyzed³us-ing³CELLQUEST³PRO³sotware. Gene³expression³in³miltefosine³treated³L.infantum
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To³evaluate³the³ratio³of³pseudohypodiploid³cells,³low³cy-tometric³ analysis³ ater³ cell³ permeabilization³ and³ labeling³ with³ PI³ was³ used.³ In³ a³ given³ cell,³ the³ amount³ of³ bound³ 
